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STATE OF INDIANA) ‘SUPERIOR COURT OF LAKE COUNTY
)ss: CRIMINAL DIVISION

COUNTY OF LAKE) GROWN POINT, INDIANA

STATEOF INDIANA)
)

v )
) ‘CAUSE NUMBER 45

GERALD LYNN SMITH)

PROBABLE CAUSE AFFIDAVIT
Affant swears or afims that elshebelieves and has good cause to believe that

1, Detective Lieutenant (Lt) Nicholas T Ward, withthe Hobart Police Department and the FE Gang Response
Invastigaion Team (GRIT) was invaived in the ongoing investigation of the murder of Gloria Hansel, who was found dead
on or about June 17, 1994, inside her resicencaai3966 Buchanan Street in Gary. Lake County, Indiana.

As part of my investigation, | reviewed the reports of officers and investigators fom the Gary Police Department
and the Lake Counly Police Department including those of Officer Jarrett Bridgeman, a policeofficerwith the Gary Police
Department and Sergeant (Sgt) John Pruzin, an officer ith the Lake County Police Department, and both of who |
believe to be truihful and cradibl because they spoke of facts within thai own personal knowledge and they were acting
in he course of ther professional capacity as aw enforcoment officors.

On Juno 17, 1994, at approximately 1:25PM, Gary Police offcers were dispatched to 3968 Buchanan Sirest for a
female down inside a residence. Upon arrival, Officer Bridgeman reported hemetwith th victim's daughter, Cary Hansel
Fay, who reported she camo over and found her mother, Gloria Hansell dead on the floor. Goria was 69 years oid at
the me of her death and reportedohave health problems Incucing the need to be on an oxygen mortar. Officer
Bridgeman reported the death was orginally realed as a nalural death; however, upon the arval of the funeral home
employees, was discovered Gloria had an clectical cord tight wrapped around het neck.

Sgt. Pruzin of the Lake County Police Crime Scene Unit responded and reported there ire no signs of forced
entry to the residence. Sgt. Pruzin reported tha victim was found face down on the ving room floor. Sgt. Pruzi reported
the victim was wearing a nightgown and had fecal matter between her legs. Sot. Pruzin reported there was an electrical
cord around the victim's neck which led to @ square shaped fan. Sgt. Pruzin reported there was a plastic hose which led
to the victim from an oxygen concentrator in the dining foom. Sgl.Pruzin reported the remainder of the house appeared in
order. Sgt. Pruzin reported upon removal the victim's body, pair ofwomen's panies was found underneath her.

iso reviewed reports of a pathologist, Dr. Young M. Kim, MD, who |believe to be uthful and credible because
he spoke o facts within his own porsonal knowledge.

Gloria's death was subsequently ruled a homicide by the Lake County Goronar's Office and Pathologist Young M.
Kim, MD, reported her causeof death was asphyia due © stangulation.

Aso as part of my invesligaton, | reviewed the Lake County Police CSI Property Inventory which sted tree (3)
evidence tems collected on June 17, 1994, as photographic negatives taken during the course of he investigation (tem
1), one (1) pair of white in color ladies pantis, size 9, noed to be stained recovered from the fving room floor under the.
victim (em 2), and one (1) latent print developed and recovered from a Dr. Pappercanby the rear door (item 3)

From further raview ofthe Lake County Police CSI case fie, | dbserved a request for examination form from 1984
in which Gary Police requested a fingerprint exam of the latent print found on the Dr. Pepper can along vitha latent print
found on a credit card found during tha courseofthe investigation said belong to the victm of her lato husband. Tho
victim's purse had been found in the backseat of a Hammond Police car in July 1994. The form requested fingerprint
comparison to two (2) suspects: Gerald Lynn Smith (DOB December 5, 1951) and Jeffrey Cummings (DOB September
30, 1959). A subsequent fingerprint examination report reported negative rosullsfo either suspect

On August 11, 2020, at approximately 1:15PM, | picked up lle 2, , 5, and from the Lake County Police
rime Laboratory from Detective Anthony Reinafo ransport o the Indiana State Police Lowel Laboratory.
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next reviewed a certficate of analysis report completed by Forensic Scientist Sharon Pollock who|believeto be
truthful and credible because she spoke of facts within her own personal knowledge and she was acting wiin the scope
of he profession, of the Indiana State Police Laboratory in Lowel, Indiana, datedOctober 28, 2020. In particular, the
reportlisted a partal DNA profi (sperm fraction) obtained from laboratory tem 002€ (vaginalcervical swab prepared
from the Indiana State Police Sexual Assault Kit collected at autopsy) was Interpretedas originating from a single
individual. Pollock reported the partial DNA profi (non-sperm fraction) was interpretedas a mixture of wo(2)
individuals. Pollock reported assuming Gloria Hansel and the corresponding sperm cel fracion as contributors, no
additonal alles were detected.

Pollock reported a portion of the DNA profile obtained fom item 002 was subsequent entered ito the
‘Combined DNA Index System (CODIS).

Pollock further reported a DNA profile obtained fom laboratory tem Q03AT (ature collected at autopsy) was.
Interprated as a mixture of three (3) individuals. Pollock reported the DNA profi is 30 millon times more liely f
originated from Goria Hansell and wo (2 unknown individuals than If 1 originated from three (3) unknown, unrelated
individuals.

Polock reported the DNA profis obtained from tem 003A1 was subsequently entre nto the Combined DNA
Index System (CODIS)

Pollock reported the DNA profile obtained from 002E and 003A1 were nt from the same individual.
On November 24, 2020, | reviewed a CODIS mem completed by Sharon Pollock of the Indiana State Police

Lowell Laboratory indicating a CODIS match. Poliock reported a searchofGODIS resulted in acompuler malch between
a convicted Calforia ofendr sample and the DNA profis obined from the sperm cal fraction in the vaginalcervical
swab (tem 0028),

The convictedoffender was identified as Gerald Lynn Smith; SIDICIL: A10536716, FBI No: 229953LA2.

|discovered this was the same Gerald Lynn Smith (DOB December 5, 191) sted in the Lake County Police CSI
case fio as a suspect n 1994.

At th time of tis por, there hav bean no CODIS matches regarding the DNA profle obtained from item
003A1 (igature).

During the course of my investigation, | conducted database searches of Gerald Sith and discovered potential
addresses i California and Kentucky. On December 3, 2020, | requested assistance ffom Dolective Joseph Stratton of
the Hopkins County, Kentucky Shr Department to help locata Smith so investigators could obtain an evidentiary
standard of Smilh's DNA for further analysis

Deteciive Suaton checked local databases, addresses, and was eventually able to determine Smith was currently
esicing at the Madisonvile Health and Rehabiltaton Center in Madisonville, Kentucky.

On December 1,2020, | spoke with Cary Hansell Ferry by telephona. Cary is Gloria Hansal's daughter. | belive
Gary Hansel Ferry to be truthful and credibie as she spake of matters witn herown personal knowledge.

In summary and not verbatim, Cary described the last time she saw hermotheralive, Cary sited she had been
Visiting har mother I the atermoon and sha gave Cary some monoyto take har chidren to the beach. Cary stated her
mother was walking ito her bedroom to get some clean clothes as she was leaving. Cary stated when she loft she let
the front door open, but the screen door was closed. Cary stated her mother's house would get muggy. Cary sated her
mother was on an oxygen machine.

Gary stated the next morning she called her mother abou a recipe, but she did not answor. Cary stated she.
subsequently went overto hermother's houseto check on her. Cary stated upon ontaring, she found hr mother dead on
the floor. Gary a fist tated she id not rink her mother was murdered and though she had a heart atack. Cary stated
the police arrived along wih the funeral direciors. Cary stated a cord was found around her neck from the fan. Cary
stated she did not noice the cord when sh first found her.

Cary sated she noticed the couch wasmoved and a lamp and end table wero knocked over. Cary tated her
mother kept hr purse behind the couch. Cary said ‘8 weeks later” she received a cal her mother's purse had been found
In he backseat ofa Hammond police car. Cary stated she subsequently went to the Gary Police Deparment and picked
up the purse. Cary stated the only thing missing flom the pursewas a small amount of United States Currency (USC):
maybe $25.00 or $30.00. Cary tated nes bari cards and rng were stl here.
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Cary stated her mother ved alone and her father had died approximately wo (2) years carr. Cary sated due
to:2 medical complication fiom years sare her mother was 3 oxygen. Cary tated afler her father died, hermother did
ot eave the house much. Cary stated her mother quit smoking and gained approximately 150 pounds. Cary sated her
Sister, Renee, was in and out andfved several places including Tennessee. Cary stated her mother had avisiting nurse,
who she believed to be a female, who had Just started the wok before her murder. Cary subsequently said she believed
the nurse only came one (1) or two (2) times prior {0 her mother's murder.

(ary stated her mother dd not have a boyfriend at the ime of her murder. Cary stated the only man she ever
Knewhermother to ba with was her father. Cary sated she had only ever saw her mother drink alcohol maybe three (3)
times in Gary's fe. Cary stated al of her mother's medication (pain pls and Xanax) was stil in the residence afer her
murder

Gary stated when she found her mothar dead thedoorwas closed, but here was no forced entry. Cary stated her
mather' purse was the only hing the police said was missing; however, she said she wasmadeto wail outside afer she
found her mother's body.

Gary was asked who the other suspects were at the time. Cary stated one of them was a man named Gerald
‘Smith, Cary stated her sister dated Gerald when they ware approximalely 13 or 14 years od. Cary sated his family
‘moved around a lt. Cary sated Gerald ended up dating tis fomalo she identified as Connie Manes (Waress her name.
presently on Facebook). Cary stated Gerald got Connie pregnant and subsequent moved to Caifornia wi his older
brother. Cary stated Gerald came back to Gary ater approximately ve (5) years and came over to her mother’ house.
Gary stated she was there when Gerald sowed up looking or her sister, Cary stated wile Gerald was there, he wanted
t0:5ay hello to her mther. Cary sated Gerald came back another time and asked her mother fhe could cut her grass for
‘some money. Cary stated her mother said she told Gerald she dic not have ary maney right now. Cary sated her mother
to hor Gerald at some poi, loaned over the back of her chair and had put his arms around he nock or is face by her
eck whi she sat in her rocking chair, Cary sated her mother (kd hr about ths andsaid she [Cary] needed to do
Something about him. Cary statedshetid har mother not to answer thedoor whan hi came over, Cary sated her
mother didnotwant any man touching her.

Cary was asked for a timeline of Gerald coming over to her mother’s house. Cary stated he first showed upa
couple of weeks bofore hor mother's murder and she was there. Cary sated she believed he showed up driving a truck.

Gary stated he carne back a second time when she wasrit there and her mother must have let him in. Carystated his was the time he tied 1 Kis hot neck of put his arms around har whl her mother sat i the chair Cary stated
or mother told her about this just several days before her murder,

Cary stated she was unaware if Gerald was on drugs at he time he visited her mother. Cary described Gerald as
a tle bit 00 smiley.” Cary sted Gerald had long hair and described him asa ite strange.

On Degomber 10, 2020, | met with and interviewed Gelsan Funeral Director Ronald Mesarch. | believe that
"Ronald Mesarch was truthful and credible as he spake of maters within his own personal knowledge and he was acting In
the scopeofhis profession,

In summary and not verbatim, Ronald confirmed he was employed with Gelsen Funeral Homeon June 17, 193¢,
and did respondto 3368 Buchanan Streetfo a removal. Ronald stated upon his arrival, he and his partner, Terry Coady.
et with a Gary Police oficer Who was standing by outside the residence. Ronald stated he and Terry entered the
residence and abserved the victim on the floor Ronald sated he remembered thero was a foul odor consistent with death
‘and decomposition inside the residence. Ronald stated as he Terry went o ft tne victm, they discovered she had an
electrical cord whichled oa fan wrapped around her neck. Ronald stated upon finding this, they exited the residence and
noted the police officer outside.

Ronald stated he did not remember if he was wearing gloves at the time of the removal. Ronald stated he did not
believe ho touched the cord around the victinis neck

Ronald provided a DNA sample by way of buccal swab to compare o the DNA profes located on the cord
“The buccal swab was packaged and secured at the Hobart Police Department pending transfer o the Indiana

State Police Lowell Laboratory.

On December 16, 2020, Detective Joseph Strattonofthe Hopkins County; Kentucky Sheris Department
obtaineda search warrant o collect a DNA profi from Gerald Lynn Smith through the use of a buccal swab from Hopkins
‘County Distict Court in Madisanvile, Hopkins County, Kentucky, signed by Judge David Massamore,
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Continuing on December 16, 2020. Detective Stratton, Detective Corporal (Cpl) Justin Clark and|interviewed
‘Gerald Lynn Smith Inside his recovery room at Madisonville Health and Renabltation located at 418 North Seminary
Street in Madisonvile, Kentucky, whore he has been recovering from a health condiion. | contbelieve that Gerald
Smith was entirely ruihful and credible

In summery and not verbatim, Gerald was in bed hookedoan oxygen machina, Gerald stated he takes
medication, but cid not know what ind. When asked what he date was, Gerald sated he did not know the specific dae.
Gorald sated it was December 2021, but then corrected himself and said it was December 2020. Gerald iso was able to
rec his birthday:

Gerald sated he was or in White Plains, Kentucky, but at some point movedto Gary asa child. Gerald did not
remember his adress in Gary. Geral stated he wont to Low Wallace High School and at some point moved to California,
but did notrememberwhen.

informed Gerald wewere reinvestigating acase in which his name had come up before i, but id not tel him
what the specific case was.

Gerald was asked i ho over dated Reno Hansell. Gerald frst stated no, but then said he may have dated her in
high schoo

Gerald was asked i he knew Renee's mather, Gloria, and frst stated no. Gerald then statedheknow Renee's
whole family; however, sad he did not rememberwhere they ved.

Gerald stated he has a lack of memory due t being in comas several limos over the lat hres (3) years.
Gerald then stated ho wanteda lawyer present and ended the interview.

Detective Satin read Gerald the search warrant and at approximately 3:50PM, | collected a DNA sample by
way ofa buccal swab from Gerald.

The buccal swab was packaged and secured at the Hobart Police Department pending transfer o the Indiana
State Police Lowell Laboratory.

On December 17, 2020, | met with and interviewed former Geisen FuneralDirectorTerrence “Terry” Coady. |
beleive tha Terrence Coady Is trthiul and credible as he spoke of matters within his own personal knowledge and he was
‘acing within the scope of is profession,

In summery and not verbatim, Terry confirmed he was employed with Geisen Funeral Home on June 17, 1994,
2nd did respon to 3966 Buchanan Sireet fora removal, Tory staled upon is arial, he and is partner, Ronald
Mesarch, mt with a Gary Policeofficerwho was standing by ousida the residence. Tery sated he and Ronald entered
he residence and observed the victim on th floor laying face down. Terry stated hie could not remeber f they had to
move any furmiure1get 0 the vicim. Torysatedas they stated to roll he victim over an electrical cord was discovered
‘wrapped around her neck. Tory stated tis cord led 0 a nearby box fan. Terry stated uoon finding tis, they exited the
residence and notfied the poice office cutsice.

Tory tated he dic riot rmernber fhe was wearing gloves al th time of the removal, but said he kely was not
Terry tated he could not remember if he touched the cord around the victim's neck, but sad he may have. Terry provided
DNA sample by way ofa buccal swab 0 compare to the DNA profes located on he cord.

“The buccal swab was packaged and secured at the Hobart Police Department pending transferto the Indiana
State Police Lowell Laboratory.

On December 22, 2020, at approximately 10:01AM, | tansferred custody of seaied buccal swabs of Smith,
Cummings, Willams, Mesarch and Coadytotre Indiana State Police Labaralory at the Lowel Post for analysis. Al five (5)tems were the buccal swabs fecently collected a part of the investigation.

On January 27, 2021, Forensic Scientist Sharon Pollock reported the partial DNA profile found n the sperm cel!
fraction of Laboratory tem 02E was Interpreted as & originating fiom a single individual and tat the DNA profiwas a
least 110 bion times more likely  t originated from Gerald Smith than ft originated from an unknown, unrelated
individual

Polock reported the partial DNA profle found n the non-sperm cel fraction of Laboratory lem 002E was.
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